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Dear Chief Justice Grimes: 

It has corn to my attention that the Florida Bar has prcscntcd a proposcd changc to thc Rules 
of Judicial Administration that substantially changes the way cach circuit selccts its Chicf Judgc. 

Beforc this mattcr reccives any serious considcration by thc Court, I would rcquest the Court 
to scek input from the Conferenccs of County and Circuit Judges respectively, as wcll as thc Chicf 
Judges who arc currently serving. 

Having scrvcd as a county and circuit judgc sincc Fcbmary of 1977 under two Chief Judges. 
Rabcrt L. McCrary and N. Russell Bowcr, and currcntly sciving as Chicf Judge for the Fourtecnth 
Circuit since July I ,  1989, I havc a scnsc of thc history behind thc Bar’s request for thc Rule changc 
and will notc that this mattcr has bccn raised a number of times in the past. On cach prior occasion, 
the detcimination was made to honor thc dcsircs of thc individual circuit as to how thcy choose to 
elect their Chief Judges. Indccd, sevcral circuits have voluntarily implcmentcd various restrictions 
and/or rcquirememts in their sclection proccss for Chicf Judgcs that were suitablc to rncet the dcsircs 
of the judgcs sewing in that circuit. 

In our circuit, our Chief Judge is clccted by a sccrct ballot, with abscntcc balloting allowcd, 
of all the county and circuit judgcs. Wc sincerely bclievc in the wisdom of this process and wish to 
point out that a vote of a majority of judges outside our circuit is not thc samc as a votc of the 
majority of judgcs within our circuit. This is why wc havc twcnty (20) judicial circuits which 
recognizc and rcprescnt the many demographic differcnccs that cxist within our statc. 
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Bcforc a rule change is made that takes away from our local judges thcir ability to dctcmine 
who thcir Chief Judge will be, and that is the logical ultimatc effect of thc proposed changc, I would 
like to have had thc opportunity to hcar argumcnt in support of the change and have thc ability to 
respond appropriately to that argumcnt as a Chief Judgc. 

Thank you for considering my request. 

Don T. Sirmons, 
Chief Judgc 
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cc: Judge Joseph P. Farina, Chair 
Judicial Administration Section, 

Circuit Court Conference 


